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A Study on the Plan of Customs Administration Support
for an early settlement
on AEO(Authorized Economic Operator) System
Abstract
In this thesis, a plan of customs administration support for early settlement on AEO
(Authorized Economic Operator) system is studied as part of the safety management
system of import and export logistics in Korea.
First of all, the documents and materials concerned with AEO are investigated and
divided by considering with AEO policy and its enforcement. Based on the document
reviews, the basic concept of AEO is verified and its main effects in future are
described. Second, by considering the environment change in customs administration, the
definition of SAFE framwork and Kyoto Convention of WCO are revised and the
MRA(Mutual Recognition Arrangement) is checked on the circumstance in Korea. Last,
based on the revised results on AEO, plans of customs administration support are
suggested by hardware and software sides which considering circumstance in Korea.
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1) 민 러 지 프 그램 한 안C-TPAT (Customs Trade Partnership against Terrorism : )
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4) 무역안 과 원 한 규SAFE Framework : (Framework of
standards to secure and facilitate global trade)
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, WCO 2002
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2005 6 WCO . 2006 AEO
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(1) 수 공 망 안 리 비
가 해운보안. 2002 (Maritime Transportation Security Act of 2002)
9.11 2004 7







나 항만보안. 2006 (Security and Accountability For Every Port Act of 2006)
(‘06.10.13) 90 3
ICSN5) , CSI6) C-TPAT
.
5) 변경International Container Scanning Network SFI .⇒
6) 미 수 하는 컨 물에 해 수 시간 에CSI(Container Security Initiative) : 24
미 에 하고 수 에 견 미 하 하여 우 물 하여 수 에 검사,
하여 검사결과 상 없는 경우에만 하는 도.
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1) 신청 심사 개
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, 2009 9 7
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< 4-2> WCO SAFE Framework
(letter of intent) 154 11)(2008 9 6 )
.
11) WCO, “Members who have expressed their intention to implement the WCO Framework of Standards to
Secure and Facilitate Global Trade”, 9/6/2008.
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1) 경 리 통합
(DHS) BTS(Border and Transportation Security)
12) 부가 경 부양 해 마 재 한 탓에 재 를 맞게 럽 가들 포르 갈PIGS : , (P),
탈리아 그리 스 스페 리 를 것 다 들 가가 평 재 만하게 운 한(I), (G), (S) .
다 를 맞았어도 감 에 극 지 않 문에 돼지처럼 탐 스럽다 는 뜻 다 지난해' ' .
재 문 가 가 심각한 개 에 포함 에는 포함시켜야 한다는5 (Great Britain)
주 도 .
13) 재 가 심각한 스페 키 포르 갈 탈리아 등 묶STUPID : (S) (T) (UK) (P) (I) (D)ㆍ ㆍ ㆍ ㆍ ㆍ
라는 신 어 지 나 다 말에도 들 가 책결 청하다 는 뜻 담겼'STUPID' . ' ' .
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15) 신고항 당 간 료 한 통 한 수 신고CDM(Customs Data Model : ) :
항 말함.
16) 물식별 당 간 료 한UCR(Unique Consignmnent Reference Number : ) :
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부 록 영어 약어 목록[ ] (LIST OF ACRONYMS)
1 AEO Authorized Economic Operator
2 APIS Advance Passenger Information System
3 CBP
United States Customs and Border
Protection
4 CSD Container Security Device
5 CSI Container Security Initiative
6 C-TPAT Customs-Trade Partnership Against Terrorism
-
7 DHS Department of Homeland Security
8 ICAO International Civil Aviation Organization
9 ICSM Integrated Supply Chain Management





International Ship and Port Facility
Security Code




Security and Accountability for Every
Port Act of 2006
2006
15 SOLAS Safety of Life at Sea Convention
16 TSA Transportation Security Administration
17 UCR Unique Consignment Reference number
18 USCG United States Coast Guard
19 WCO World Customs Organization
20 WMD Weapons of Mass Destruction
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